8 June, 2015

UNMISS “Protection of Civilians” (PoC) Sites

- As of 4 June, the estimated number of civilians seeking safety in six Protection of Civilians (PoC) sites located on UNMISS bases is 137,066 including 68,556 in Bentiu, 34,420 in Juba UN House, 30,410 in Malakal, 2,374 in Bor, 944 in Melut and 362 in Wau.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>Number of civilians seeking protection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Equatoria</td>
<td>UN House PoC I &amp; II</td>
<td>15,126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UN House PoC III</td>
<td>19,294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity</td>
<td>Bentiu</td>
<td>68,556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Nile</td>
<td>Malakal</td>
<td>30,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melut</td>
<td>944*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonglei</td>
<td>Bor</td>
<td>2,374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Bahr</td>
<td>Wau</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Ghazal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>137,066</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The figure for the protection site in Melut does not include new IDPs arriving between 19 and 22 May.
ADDITIONAL LINKS - CLICK THE LINKS

WEBSITE
Police learn to build confidence and trust
http://bit.ly/1HhDiu9

Community Watch Group trained to keep IDPs safe

Bentiu IDPS moving to new, unflooded protection site
http://bit.ly/1HhDMR5

Western Equatoria launches “back to learning” campaign
http://bit.ly/1EY7y71

PHOTO
South Sudan National Police Service officers complete sensitization workshop
UN Photo – links to individual photos:
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/633/0633618.html
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/633/0633617.html

Launch of Back to Learning campaign for Western Equatoria in Yambio
UNMISS flickr album:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/unmissmultimedia/sets/72157653931217686

UNMISS facebook album:
UN Photo – links to individual photos:
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/633/0633417.html
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/633/0633416.html
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/633/0633415.html

Sport tournament day in Protection of Civilians site in Juba
UNMISS flickr album:
https://www.flickr.com/photos/unmissmultimedia/sets/72157651729707634

UNMISS facebook album:
UN Photo – links to individual photos:
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/633/0633588.html
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/633/0633587.html
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/633/0633585.html
http://www.unmultimedia.org/s/photo/detail/633/0633584.html

For further information or media enquiries,
Spokesperson: Ariane Quentier – quentier@un.org  +211 912 177770
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VIDEO

SOUTH SUDAN / BACK TO LEARNING
In an attempt to reverse a massive downward trend in school attendance and return 400,000 children back to their education, UNICEF kicked off a "back to learning" campaign Thursday in collaboration with the state. UNMISS
http://www.unmultimedia.org/tv/unifeed/2015/06/south-sudan-back-to-learning-2/

South SUDAN / SPORT FOR PEACE
Thousands of young people living in UN Protection of Civilians area today participated in "Sport for Peace" activities. UNMISS
http://www.unmultimedia.org/tv/unifeed/2015/06/s-sudan-sport-for-peace/

1 Update on UNMISS figures in PoC sites are produced once a week